T view surgica1 Iesions of the stomach and duodenum from the standpoint of etioIogy, symptoms and signs, pathoIogy, and operative correction is to miss much. AItered physioIogy and biochemistry are aIso important and the surgeon of today has broadened his fieId to understand and correct the deficiencies resuIting from nutritional disturbances. These deficiencies may be associated with the vitamins, mineraIs, proteins, carbohydrates and fats, either individuaIIy or in combination.
CaIoric requirements cannot aIways be entirely provided for, but even with compIete pyloric obstruction, energy for many days is obtained since the body oxidizes its own tissues. The parentera administration of gIucose is a distinct aid in preventing ketosis; actuaIIy sufficient gIucose can be given to maintain the gIycogen reserves of the body at a fair IeveI. However, the substances that can be administered in quantities by the intravenous channeIwater, gIucose and sodium chIoride-are inadequate by themselves to maintain health for more than two or three weeks. Vitamins and proteins' are aIso needed and these requirements are often a considerabIe probIem for the seriousIy il1 patient. For many of them the period of maInutrition has existed for months before the operation, and a Iong-standing deficit is present. The purpose of this paper is to review briefIy the vitamin and protein deficiencies as they may affect the surgical patient with a Iesion of the stomach or duodenum. the food, also play a significant part in producing the deficiency.
In the recognition of peIlagra associated with gastrointestina1 disease, the cutaneous changes on the exposed parts of the body, the hands, wrists, and face are most important. IS The common Iesions may vary from a hyperkeratosis and blotchy pigmentation to extensive buIIous lesions. With chronicity the skin becomes hardened, rough, scaIy and permanently pigmented.
The distribution on the wrists and forearms has repeatedIy earned the phrase "gauntlet" or "glove" dermatitis. UsuaIIy the lesions associated with gastrointestinal disorders are less severe than those observed in pellagrous regions, and hyperkeratoses with a dryness and scaIiness of the skin suggests a mild deficiency. The tongue, which in severe disturbances is red, swollen, dry and ulcerated, in miId cases is merely reddened and smooth along the sides and tip. FieId'e has found the skin and tongue signs of mild deficiency to be quite common among hospita1 patients in Ann Arbor.
The constant presence of diarrhea in the severe cases is often absent or replaced by constipation in the miIder forms. CommonIy associated with dermatitis and diarrhea in severe peIIagra, is dementia. This usuaIIy is in the form of a delirium simiIar to that seen in other infectious or toxic states. AchIorhydria is a common finding in both gastric carcinoma and pernicious anemia. AIthough not with the frequency one might expect, these two diseases have been coexistent.
Conner and BirkeIand2Q reviewed twenty such cases, and in most instances found the onset of the gastric carcinoma and the pernicious anemia to be approximateIy simuItaneous. Pernicious anemia has foIIowed partia1 gastrectomy for carcinoma, uIcer and syphiIis of the stomach, and aIso gastroenterostomy for peptic uIcer. GoIdhamer3O summarized the findings in twenty-three such cases and pointed out that a number of years generaily passed before the pernicious anemia became apparent.
The treatment to be carried out for the anemias depends IargeIy upon the type. The secondary anemias of hemorrhage respond we11 to Iarge doses of iron; iron and ammonium citrate, reduced iron and ferrous suIphate are quite satisfactory. For pernicious and other forms of hyperchromatic anemia, Iiver therapy is indicated.
PROTEIN DEFICIENCY
Among surgica1 patients with maInutrition from serious disturbances of gastrointestina1 function, the effects of protein deficiency are more frequently seen than are those of vitamin deficiencies. ProIonged Iow protein ingestions resuIt in Iow pIasma proteins, and "nutritional edema" as rather common sequeIae. Weech, SneIIing and Goettsch34 agree with other investigators that saIt is essentia1 for edema. In a recent pubIication Curphey and 0rr35 stress the reIationship of Iow serum protein and excess sodium chIoride to edema. The first thought of the surgeon on finding edema in a sick surgica1 patient who has been receiving Auids parenteraIIy shouId therefore be: "What are the serum protein vaIues and how much sodium chIoride has been given?"
Jones and
Studies have shown that the sodium radica1 rather than the chIorine ion is the important factor in water retention,36 and sodium is therefore to be avoided. Nevertheless, water has to be given parenteraIIy to many surgica1 patients to provide for urine output and vaporization from the skin and lungs. If administered intravenousIy as 5 per cent dextrose in distiIIed water, it rarely produces edema.33 It is unnecessary and even harmfu1 to the sick patient to administer more than a few grams of sodium chIoride daiIy when the plasma chIorides and the carbon dioxide combining power are norma and no abnorma1 Ioss of sodium chIoride is occurring. The onIy reason that retention of water is not more evident when saIine solutions are used routineIy without thought as to whether or not sodium chloride is needed is that the administration is generaIIy for a day or two onIy. With saline administrations for severa days edema wouId certainIy appear.
In the majority of cases the damage done by edema A uid is not cIearIy apparent, but in others the harmfu1 effects are quite striking. Five of the patients reported by Jones and Eaton deveIoped edema of the lungs and in severai others impairment of function of a gastroenterostomy was thought to be due to edema of the gastrointestina1 waI1. Ravdin and his associates37*38 have shown this Iatter possibiIity to be a fact. In an exceIIent piece of experimenta1 work on dogs, the gastric emptying time was found to increase as the serum proteins were decreased. This occurred whether the stomach was intact or had a gastroenterostomy. At post-mortem the gastric stoma of the Iatter dogs showed a marked reduction in size because of edema.
The significance of these important findings shouId be apparent to a11 surgeons. As KirkIin3g and Barden, Ravdin and Frazier40 have pointed out, roentgenoIogic findings showing gastric retention after operations shouId be cautiousIy interpreted as evidence of mechanica obstruction at the site of the anastomosis. Experience has shown that in time the diflicuIties in some cases straighten out. Ravdin's3' observations Iead him to beIieve that the frequentIy fata operation for the reIief of the aIIeged obstruction can be generaIIy avoided if the patient is aided by repeated bIood transfusions and proper feedings through a jejunostomy.
Curphey and Orr also advocate repeated bIood transfusions when edema appears in cases of proIonged and serious iIIness.
As a prophyIactic measure in his patients with Iong-standing, severe maInutrition Ravdin advises several transfusions prior to the operation and aIso the passage of a Jutte tube down through the gastroenterostomy stoma to the dista1 jejunum at the time of the operation.
Proper nourishment can then be given earIy in the post-operative period. Eggs and miIk are a good source of readiIy avaiIabIe protein.
Yeast concentrate and cod Iiver oil can aIso be given through the tube. As soIid foods are toIerated, the Iean meats, salmon, Iiver, eggs, miIk and cream, the juices of citrous fruits, spinach, Iettuce, asparagus, fresh peas, cabbage and tomatoes shouId be fed. When the patient can ingest these substances, concern about vitamin and protein deficiencies is we11 past.
In the care of the seriously III patient, whose reIief from disease gives the greatest satisfaction to the physician, the best resuIts are obtained from treatment based on a broad knowIedge of every aIteration from the normaI.
